Visits Harding: Writers Collaborate To Give Details Of Day’s Performances

Thanksgiving Play

Announcement has been previously made through The Bison concerning Harding’s annual Thanksgiving Play. The cast of the play, consisting of members of the drama club, faculty, and students, will be announced shortly. The play will be presented on Thursday, November 13, at 8 p.m. in the Gymnasium. The play will last about two hours and will include dramatic and musical selections. The program will be opened with an invocation by Brotherius C. Brown, the president of the Central church of Little Rock. The program will close with a benediction by the Rev. C. E. Brown, who will make the musical offering.

In Little Rock

Mayor George S. Benson Discourses

Posie Possum is Guest Of Honor

Program Is Given By Fine Arts Department

Harding’s fine arts department has announced that it will be possible to provide at least one chapel program every two weeks for the remainder of the school year. These programs will include dramatic and musical selections. Bob Holcomb made the announcement of the plan at the first program of the series Thursday morning.

A dramatic reading called "Brood for Broken Heirs," was given by Port Benson. As he recited the rather somber colored reading the girls' audience made their first appearance of the year before the student body "Southern Men" and "Just Like A Gypsy" were their selections.

Harding Teachers Attend A.E.A. Meet In Little Rock

Seven thousand teachers gathered to discuss reorganization of Arkansas school districts at the 77th annual convention of the Arkansas Educational Association held in Little Rock, November 7-8. President Marvin Bird, of Little Rock, presided and the following new school candidates for office were nominated who, except new principals, will be voted on by the voters. These offices to be elected included: president, vice-president, auditor, treasurer, and secretary-treasurer of the Board of Trustees from the first, second, and seventh districts.

Harding was well represented at these meetings by eight or nine members. Among those who attended were Dana L. C. Bates, Dr. W. K. Sumner, Miss Viola Robbins, Mrs. Florence Cathers, Dr. Jack Wood and Mrs. M. D. Chronis.

Iwell Resigns; Colman To Head Circulation

Editor Benjamin Smith last week announced the resignation of Mrs. Wesley, as circulation manager of The Bison and the appointment of Fayetta Coleman as his successor. Harding plant officials said the move would not affect the quality of the paper.

Events Culminate In Race And Mock Wedding

Before a good representation of the faculty, Joe Webb presented a full cast show Thursday with his two specially raised horses, Tony and Rex.

With Bob Holcomb as master of ceremonies, the tricksters performed twenty-five skits with only the assistance of their mount and his helper, Douglas Lawyer.

Both animals are free-gained, and each can do nearly the same tricks. Rex, the elder of the two, gave the finest performances. He allowed a rider to mount as he kept down, permitted Joe to lie down between his legs as he lay on the ground, balanced a spanner, answered questions from the audience by springing to his feet, and ended his performance by giving a horse laugh.

Tony, a six-year-old, exhibited his finest kicks, raised up on his mother's knees, lay down and pretended to go to sleep, allowed Joe to stand on his saddle and walk a quarter around his body, jumped the rod, and concluded the performance with the scene depicted in the picture "At the End of the Trail." Joe, or "Spider" as he is called by his friends, is a foundation from Lamar. Though he is but 18 years old, he has had considerable experience in the mining of horses, and has trained them in shows throughout several states. He has been winning recognition since he was two years old.

One Act Play Is Given By Dramatic Club

"Killing Papa" the one-act comedy was presented to the student body in the auditorium Thursday night.

Original Styles Are Displayed

Joe Webb Performs With Pair Of Trained Horses
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Housley Dies In Accident At Morrilton

George Ralph Housley, superintendent of Southern Christian Home, died in Morrilton, November 6, at 3:30 p.m., two hours after his car was struck by a Missouri Pacific freight train in Morrilton's business district.

Mr. Housley was alone in the car. His view of the track was obstructed by another train standing on a side track. The car was carried two blocks before the engineer was able to stop the train.

Mr. Housley was born at Prairie View, Logan County, 58 years ago. For fifteen years he was a teacher in that county, and for twelve years minister of the church of Christ in Paris. He was a teacher in that county, and for twelve years minister of the church of Christ in Paris. His view of the track was obstructed by another train standing on a side track. The car was carried two blocks before the engineer was able to stop the train.

Mr. Housley is survived by his mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Housley, three other sisters, Eloise, Janie and Biddy, and one brother, Charles, all of Gallatin, Tennessee.

In Sympathy

The Harding College student body and faculty extend sympathy to Miss Nettie Pendleton in the recent loss of her father, and to Ruth McDearman, whose brother died October 19 of polio.
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Benson Speaks In Four Cities This Week

In the interest of the Harding enrollment campaign Dr. George S. Benson is attending a series of banquets and associations in Memphis, Akron, Indianapolis and Des Moines this week. With a college group composed of the girls' women, boys' quartet, their accompanist, and a member of the drum line. Dr. Benson went to Memphis Friday to attend a Harding College banquet at the Redstone. He flew from there to Akron Saturday morning in order to be guest speaker at the banquet given by the B. F. Goodrich executive department.

At Indianapolis, Dr. Benson will address the State Manufacturers Association, and in Des Moines, he is to speak before the State Tax-payers Association and associations in Memphis, Akron, Indianapolis and Des Moines this week.

**Good Books!**

The Jamieson, Fausset and Brown Commentary, a critical and explanatory commentary on the old and new Testaments, is as good as its repute as an outstanding contribution to Biblical scholarship. The authors were devout believers in the Scriptures as the word of God and were equipped with rich Biblical exegesis. No one will ever be able to dispute the authority of the Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown commentary, which has been the Bible for over a century. The new six-volume edition of the Jamieson, Fausset, and Brown commentary will provide a real boon to the conservative Bible student. In distinction from the abridged one-volume, it contains the Biblical text in full and gives a far more detailed exposition. The following comparative statements will give some idea of its greater comprehensiveness:

- To the 5 books of Moses one devotes 135 pages, the other 715.
- To the Psalms the one devotes only 48, the other 506.
- To the Prophecy of Isaiah one devotes 778 pages, the other 207.
- To the four Gospels one devotes only 171 pages; the other 650.
- 6 Volumes $25.00

**The College Book Store**

J. L. Dykes, Manager.

- Advertisement.

**SMITH'S SHOE STORE**

**SHOE REPAIRING**

- Non-Ration Sandals
- Shoe Strings and Polishes
- All Colors

All Harding Students are invited to visit our store. We have a nice line of New End Stationery, Sheet Music, Bibles, Bible Literature, School Supplies, Artists Paint, Pens and Brushes, Magazines, Office Supplies.

**George Bell Service Station**

**Mobilgas**

**Mobiloil**

Let This Garage Serve You

"Better Service To All Is Our Goal"

PHONE 112

**E. D. Wakenight**

**PLUMBING**

- Electric

Contractor and Dealer In

HEATING, PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK

PHONE 121

**LOOK!**

Your Photograph Finished While You Wait

Three Photos, Three Poses Finished in 3 Minutes

25c

Also large full size pictures. We enlarge any picture you have.

These pictures are permanent, will not fade.

**The Ideal Shop**

**A LADY WITHOUT LOOKS IS LIKE A SCHOOL WITHOUT BOOKS**

To Look Your Best

- Visit -

**The Vanity Box**

Operators: Hazel Hughes - Christine Fraser
Margaret Quattlebaum

**HARDING STUDENTS ESPECIALLY WELCOME**

- To -

**Coffee Bar Eat Shop**

BACK OF PLAZA THEATRE

- Sandwiches
- Chili
- Drink
- Pies
Guests Received Four To Six P. M. Tuesday

Mrs. C. S. Sears entertained with a tea complementing her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jack Wood Sears. Tuesday afternoon from four to six o’clock. The guests were welcomed at the door by Mrs. A. A. Bell, who escorted them to the meeting room.

In the seating room were the hosts, the home and the hosts’ mothers, Mrs. J. N. Armstrong.

The living room was decorated with chrysanthemums and saints in autumn shades.

Mrs. W. K. Sumnin and Mrs. John Lee Dyren served in the living room.

Mrs. George S. Sumnin presided over the tea service in the dining room. The cloth and arrangement of waiter and holders were heirlooms.

During the afternoon Mrs. R. F. Sumnin arrived from an overnight trip to Camp Takodah.

Supper on the way with a meal of cordian player, Doris at the crack of dawn.

Mrs. George Benson, Mrs. Hugh Rhodes, and club members making the trip were:

Sinele, Mrs. R.

In December, 1936, Leslie Burke was married to Corinne Whitten. They planned to go to China with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Davis, but were refused passports by the government. It was then that Dr. Soter asked Professor Burke to teach in the academy and to continue the teaching of Greek in the college.

The following year the Burkes went to Memphis to work with a congregation there, and in 1940 moved on to Norfolk, Arkansas, where Mr. Burke was superintendent of the schools. He also presided for a church there. In November, 1941, a son was born to the Burkes and they named him Caslow. Evangelistic work in Smyrna, New York, was the next event in the lives of the Burke family. They were there in 1942, but during the last part of the year came back to Memphis where Mr. Burke worked for the Chicago and Southern Lines for the following two years.

Professor Burke’s exhibition now is to get a Masters Degree in Classics, and he worked toward that goal last summer at Northwestern University.
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Mrs. Jack Wood Sears Honored With Tea At Home Of Dean

Who’s Who in Harding College

By Lou Dawson

Her coed presenter is congenial and she has a special knack for filling the measure of those around her. Garner’s own style is self-centered but pleasing.

When I get my diploma from Hard- ing, I might teach history, but prob- ably, I’m not sure what I want to do.

Do you know “Chen” if you don’t we should. She’s fun.

This Week’s Visitors

Mrs. Tillman Terry from Oklahoma City has been visiting her niece, Mrs. George Benson.

Polly Box, Harding graduate of ‘44, now teaching in Missouri, spent the weekend at Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sanderlin of Tuls. Oklahoma, have been visiting their daughter, Loydene, student in high school.

Bill Bowers, who is stationed at Robinson, Little Rock, visited Joyce Johnson Wednesday.

Mrs. Missie Mae Allon, Miss Annie Bell Lee, Mrs. Hugh Rhodes and Mrs. F. W. Sumnin arrived in a serenading.

About one hundred guests called during the afternoon.

W. H. C. Outing

It was off to the hills for the W. H. C.’s, Friday afternoon when the Harding band loaded capacity left for an overnight trip to Camp Takodah.

They left the campus at 4:00 P.M., supper on the way, a small number of “club sandwiches”, cookie, and cake. Everyone was ready to sit around the beach of the fireplace in one of the cabins to set up pop and sit and sing. The rest of the company was escorted in grand “old top” style furnished by club members, Zita Lee Taylor, a cordian player, Doris Richle flan player and Jo Connell, violinist.

During this outing Friday night these new visitors to the hills were out on the crack of dawn for a morning meeting for a breakfast of pancakes, sausage, eggs, coffee.

After sunrise the scene went for a while returning for a lunch of hamburg - ers, plum fried potatoes and coffee. After lunch they returned home.

The group was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rhodes, and club members making the trip were: Zita Lee Taylor,

Laura Jean Garen, Doris Richer,

Geneva Chen, Gera Dell Chesshir, Betty Lee Chesshir, Verna Davis, Lois Church, Kathleen Jackson, Frances Wann, Rosemary Freewill, Doris Jackson, Jo Connell, and Shirley Vaughan and Gwen Furner Polly Box was a guest.

Boys’ Club Formed In High School

Douglas Gamblin, president of the students, announces the organization of a new high school boys’ social club, CHA NAU, Loyd Collier, junior pres- ident, will sponsor the group.

The formation of the new club is in accordance with the administration’s rule that all students will have opportunity to join one of the social organizations.

The other high school boys’ club is the K-J, sponsored by Mrs. Gamblin.

Officers elected to be char- members were: Loren Nichols, president, Lum Black, vice-president; and James Fortune, secretary-treasurer. These boys will select the new members and con- duct their pledge.

The name of the club, announced CHA NAU, is taken from the African meaning. The meaning is to be a club for boys.

ENAGAGEMENTS

Carroll - Magness

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Carroll of Mitchell, Tennessee announce the engagement and approaching wedding of their daugh- ter, Mary, to Frence Magness, Arku- nas, Oklahoma.

Mary graduated from Harding in 1941, and was employed in the American University and colleges and was a member of the Alpha Theta soci- ety club. She is now employed at the Tipton Orphans Home, Tipton, Okla- rhoma.

Freeman is a ministerial student and a member of the Junior class. At the end of the fall term he will return to Perryville, Missouri to teach in the Fredwood school.

KROGER’S COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

STOP AND RELAX

AT

THE COLLEGE INN

SODAS - SANDWICHES

SUNDRIES - SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Mrs. T. J. Taylor, Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wooten from Dyers, Arkansas also stopped over at Harding for the weekend after attending the Little Rock teacher’s meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gear, Lepanto, went on the campus last week visiting Marilyn Thompson and Mrs. Emmett Smith.

KROGER’S COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

BRADLEY’S Barber Shop

Come To See Us

Bradley — Service

FPHIL’S SHOE SHOP

Here to Serve

WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

Oklahoma TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.

For The First

Sorcery, Arkansas

For Men’s Service — Economic Service

SOMETHING NEW EACH WEEK

—At—

LADIES’ — Hats

—At—

COATS — Dresses — Shoes

MEN’S — Hats — Shirts — Suits — Shoes

—ROBBINS-SARFORD MERCANTILE COMPANY

LARGEST STORE IN SEEARY

M. M. GARRISON

Optometrist and Jeweler

Seeary, ARKANSAS

Phone No. 223

Corner Speace and Race

SBEARY YARD

STANDARD OIL COMPANY—New Jersey

Prompt Gas & Service

Phone 37
Seniors Win Championship In Football

Girls Play Off Rounds In Softball Tourney

Ponder’s Key Shop
605 North pine St.
Opposite Grammar School

Compliments
Barney Hartsell
County Judge

Central Arkansas Radio Co.
106 E. Market
Phone No. 8

Compliments Of
SEARCY ICE AND
COAL CO.
Phone 151

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
Sterling’s
5 and 10c Store

Looking ‘em Over

The eighth week of our intramural program ended last week and with its ending we saw the Seniors crowned class football champion. The Senior unit has shown that it is going to be the team to beat this year in all sports events. They started off the year by winning the football season opener and now added the football crown to their laurels.

Competition became keener as the football season progressed. This was clearly seen in the two games that the Frosh and Seniors had. The Seniors won the four game easily and by a large score but had to put out every ounce of energy in their final encounter to come on top.

The Freshmen are the first to point out the fact of the week by lowering the Faculty in an evenly played contest.

No all-star team was picked from this class but once more we should like to point out that Seniors and Frosh are the teams to beat in the near future.

For our choice we would pick Jim Blaylock and E. L. Burleson. Mr. Lawler has shown more speed and more ability to upset the defenses than I have ever seen.

Mr. Lawler was named the leading man of the week by Mr. Smith, the Faculty Manager. Mr. Lawler had a field day scoring.

The Seniors were the leaders in points scored with 46, followed by the Frosh with 36. The Freshmen had 28 points and the Juniors had 18.

The Seniors and Frosh were named All-Stars for the week.

The Seniors won by a score of 46-36. The Frosh won by a score of 36-28. The Juniors and Sophomores had no score to show for their efforts.

The Seniors and Frosh are the first two teams to be named All-Stars for the season.

The Seniors are the first team to be named All-Stars for the season.

Looking ‘em Over

By Virgil Lawyer

Truman Baker
Chevrolet Company
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Magna Cab Co.
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